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Abstract. 

An RF cavity operating at three times the frequency oft,he 
present, Main Ring rf system at Fermilab has been inst,alled 
to minimize the beam loss atld lonyitudiual rmit,tance (6,) 
growth relat,ed to t.he transit,ion crossing. Tests have been 
carried out with beam intensities ranging from 3x10” t,o 
2.3~10’” ppb and 61 z .07 eVs No beam loss conditions 
have been at,tainetl. Attempts llave been mark t,o reduce 
emit,tance growth aft,er fhe t.ransitiou. 

60% at higher intensities. Hence, the MR is one place to 
test. t,he new scheme for transition crossing. 

At Fermilab a third harmonic rf system was developed 
and installed in the MR during the June 1992 shut down 
period to test, the FFTC scheme. We report our oper- 
ational experience with this rf syskm and plans for im- 
provemen&. 

I. AN OVERVIEW OF THE 
TRANSITION CROSSING R.F 

SYSTEM AT FNAL 

The implement,at,ion of t,he FFTC scheme in MR in- 
cluded development. of a 1) 159 MHz rf cavit,y, 2) per- 
pwliwlarly biased t.llner, 3) power amplifier, (PA) and 4) 
low level rf syst,em and necessary soft.ware programs. Ref. 
6-D explain the det,ails of various hardware and soft,ware 
development,s of t,he t,hird harmonic rf syst,em. 

One of the major problems encountered in many medium 
energy proton synchrot,rons is t.he beam loss due t,o Ion- 
git,udinal emittance dilut,ion during t.rnnsit.ion crossing. A 
number of remedies have been discussed by A.Sorenssen’ 
Very recent.ly a focus-free t,ransit.ion crossing (FFTC) 
scheme has been proposetlX as all alternative t,o the pre- 
viously suggesf.ed methods. Tile bnsic principle of t,llis 
scheme has been explained elsewllrre3. Implemrutnt~io~~ of 
the FFTC requires addition of a second or t,hirtl harmollir 
rf system ( or combination of these) t,o the fulltlameut,al rf 
system. The feasibility and limit,at,ions of this technique 
in the Fermilab Main Ring (MR) I was 
the computer program ESME4 

been examined using 

The MR at FNAL did not have auy specific scheme to 
reduce beam loss or emil.t.ance growth during t,ransitioll 
crossing ot,her t,han normal transition phase jurnt~ (NTPJ) 
scheme. In the NTPJ scheme one acceleraks t,he beam 
up t,o the t,ransit,ion energy with a posit.ive phase angle 
on rising side of rf wave. At. t.he t,ransit,ion t.he phase is 
suddenly changed t.o t,he falling side of t,he rf wave form t,o 
maint,ain t.he rf focusing. Earlier st.udirs made” wit.h NTP.1 
scheme for init.ial c, in the range of .09 t.0 .22 eVs showed 
that the beam loss at brausit,ion iucre,lsrs wit,11 init.ial beam 
intensit,y and init,ial rr. The emit,tanc.e grow~.h w,as ahout. 

Wit,h t,he third harmonic rf cavity in the MR, measure- 
ment,s have been made wit,h t,he beam to underst,and the 
beam dynamics for t,he FFTC scheme and compare with 
lhe NTPJ. Init,ial studies were done with a 4 s long MR 
ramp having a 1 .O s front, porch at, 8.9 GeV and a 0.5 s front 
porch at. 40 GeV The beam was aborted after about 2.1 s. 
The front. porches were mainly to facilit,ate measurement,s 
of 61 before and aft.er t,he t,ransit,ion crossing. For later 
studies we swit.ched to t,he regular pbar production ramp, 
2.56s long with final energy 120 GeV All the studies were 
carried out using a short batch of 13 bunches of protons. 
There were a number of parameters that needed to be op- 
t,imized t,o yet the best performance for FFTC scheme viz; 
t,he durat,ion of the t,hird harmonic rf, the initial and final 
rf phase angles, t,he ratio of 159 MHz to 53 MHz rf volt- 
ages, choice of rf curve t.o keep the growth of cl minimum, 
et.c. The t.ests have been carried out for different init,ial cl 
and beam intensities. 

‘Operated by the Uuivasities Hwearcl~ Association, UIL&TI wn- 
tracts wih lhe U.S. Depal-t~neut r,i Eue~gy 

Table I gives results of measurement.s for different in- 
tensit,ies at low longitudinal emittances. The RF-curves 1, 
II and III represent, t.hree different rf accelerating voltage 
curves. RF-curve I had bucket, area Sa of 0.42 eVs at, 8.9 
GeV and increasing up to 1.7 eVs at 40 GeV in the ac- 
celerat,ion cycle. This had a minimum Sa = 0.25 eVs at 
about 14.7 GeV The RF-curve II had a an approximat,ely 
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itlctrnsillg Sa frown 0.18 eVs t,o I.0 vVs Tl~r tllird olle, 
RF-rnrve III had almost, cotlst.ant, SA of about. .3 *:Vs 

Table I. Comparison of NTP.1 allcl FFTC mrastlrcmeut,s 

I Belrm 
( PPb) 
and CIIli, 
( evs 1 

2.7~10” 
.064(+7%) 
RF-curve 
I 

2.3xlO’O 
.08@12%) 
RF-curve 
II 

1.93x10’” 
.OS5(&12%) 
RF-curve 
III 

Mode of 
Tran. 
Crossing 

NTPJ 

FFTC 
(srm.1 

NTPJ 

“FTC 
‘nOI+sp. 
i.5ms) 

VTPJ 

FFTC 
Enon-sym. 
?.5ms) 

1 No loss 

L)eam 
Loss 

No loss 

no loss 

5.6% 

No loss 

No loss 

I 

%r, 
~rowt.ll’ 

67% 

77% 

132% 

72% 

60% 

40% 

* Error on emittance growt.11 measurements z 15% of the 
value 

To start with, the ratio of 159 MHz to 53 MHz rf voltage 
amplitudes was 0.129 and t.he FFTC time was selected in 
the range of 13 ms to 15 ms symmet,ric around t,he transi- 
tion time in the MR. In t,his case, one expects to see 9 dis- 
tinct. bunch shearing in (Ap,Ad)-space during t,ransit,ion 
crossing with the third harmonic cavity on. This arises 
from t.he part,ial de-bunching aud t,hen re-bunching of t.he 
beam during the focus-free t,ime. For similar operational 
condit,ions in the NTPJ scheme, bunches narrow in A4 di- 
rect.ion as the transition energy is approached and reach a 
minimum value at t,ransit.ion. A+ grows slowly aft,er t,he 
t,ransit,ion The bunch lengt,h mouit,or and mount,ain range 
pict,ures taken during t.ransition crossing for FFTC clearly 
shometl bunch shearing. Fig la aud 11) display a t.yl)icnl 
mount,ain range pict,urrs for NTI’J and synrmrt,ric FFTC: 
schemes respect,ively. Howevrr. tllr emit.t,aure growth ob- 
scrvrd was rssent sally t.lie sdnw lix liot.11 ciws as ~IKWII in 
first. row of Table 1. 

S111ular II~~~~SII~~~III(~II~,S (IoI~,~ wit Ii III$WI IW:LII.I ltll.c115i- 
t.1w and low ,:llllt.t.illlCw RlI0R.CI I a Iwa~n loss 111) t.0 6% and 
iti largtar rrllitt,ancr growtll 111 1111s ciw<~ tllr- sl>ace cliargr 
forrc and wall illipedallcrs l)lay itnl~olt,alit lole in Iwiun 

loss all<1 rlnitt.allcr growt,ll. For example the space charge 
forces count,erart. rf Sorres before t.he transition and help 
rf force aft.er t,he t,ransit,ion. This causes the bunch to os- 
cillat,e about, the eqllililxium bunch lrngt,h resulting emit,- 
t.aure growt,h as well as beam loss (when beam hits t,he 
lnomru~~un al,prrt.ure of t,llr arcelerabor). Hence in case 01 
synlmet,ric alld lolly FF’X, t.lle bunch mat,ching after the 
t,ransit,ion hecomes difficult,. This can be encount,ered by 
keepill& t.he third lrarlnouir rf cavit.y on for a short.er t,ime 
after the t.rnnsit.ioll. To avoid t.he unnecessary addit.ional 
de-bunching of t,he beam before the t,ransition the third 
harmonic rf cavit.y on time was made short.er. This non- 
synunrtrlc. and short.er FFTC improved t,he performance of 
t.lw beam tltlriltg t,rnnsit.ion crossing. The Lotal FFTC t,ime 
was varied in the range of 6 ms to 10 ms. As shown in sec- 
ond row of Table I we fmd an FFTC time of 6.5 ms (with 
t,hird harmonic rf caviry on at 4 ms before transition and 
off at 2.5 ms aft.er t,he transition) gave no beam-loss and 
smaller emittance growth as compared with NTPJ. Con- 
siderable emit,t,ance growth after the transition for this case 
was perhaps due to very large bucket area offered by RF- 
curve II. An rf curve with parabolically increasing bucket 
area (Sa = .35-.72 eVs ) gave no beam-loss for FFTC but 
about similar emit,tance growths. 

I$, I (‘ompariwn of mountain rauge pict,ures for 
NTF’.J(A) atld FFTCJU) scl~rnws. The t,liird harmonic rf 
cavity ,\‘iW 01, for 131ns 
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Studies in t.he MR sbowrd that one of t,lle canses for large 9. M. Mart,ens,“Cont,rollinl: t,he t,hird harmonic cavity 
beam emit,t,ance growth afber t,he transition was t.he rf- during focus free transit,ion crossing in t,he Fermilab 
bucket mis-match. For (c,)lnll 2 0.08 eVs an rf cwve wit,h Main Ring”, this conference. 
constant, bucket area in the range of 0.35 eVs to 0.45 eVs 
(which has Sa about, a factor of two smaller t,han previously 
used) gives a bet,t.er Locket mat.&. Wit,b t,bis t,ype of rf 
cnrve ( RF-curve III in Table I) we fonnd only about. 40% 
emittance growt,h which is bet,t.er t,han t,he NTPJ scheme. 

III. SUMMARY AND FUTURE PLANS 

A third harmonic rf system has been added t.o t.he fnnda- 
ment.al 53 MHz rf system of the MR at. Fermilal~ t,o reduce 
beam loss and emittance growt.1) arising dne t,o transit,ion 
crossing. No beam-loss rondit,ions have been reached. By 
properly select,ing an rf acrelerat,ing volt,age wrve the emit,- 
tance growtO was redwed. 

Detailed ESME simulnt.ions are being carried o\lt for 
hiyber beam int.elrsit.irs ill thr MR. Prelilrlinary rrsn1t.s 
show t,hat, an rf waveform wit,11 a t.ilt oht,ainrd by incre,as- 
ing or decreasing t,lle pIlast. rlifferrncr Iwtweell the 53 MHz 
and 159 MHz rf can be used t.o alneliorntc lrnnclr sl~al~c dis- 
t.ort.ion arising from space charge and imayr rnrrent, forces. 
This would require only a small nrodificat.ion in onr LLRF 
system. 
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